
WIDOW ILILCDRED,
By L. J. Lyout
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RT PRoF C. W. ROUAGE,OF SWEDEN. -

"Opts: 71, Locust stress, abort Eirktik. Opposit
tka Aluteal Fr Rd oath—Puthattet rata.0r..1a,„ "WidowMachree,whenoowld weather comes

'

, on,
Och hone, Widow,Machree,

/t isn'tmyself that will be Singing this song,
, Och 'hone, Widow Machree;.

For, sureastive this body I'll give •
To the &hes that swim away down in the sea;

'And the sprit add the herriushall creme toray berrin;
. Och hlone, Widow Machree.

.

Och; "Widew Machree; .vhen vou heard of ray fate,
Och bone. Widow Machree, .

• Thebigtears may rolldown,but 'twill thinbe.to late,
Och ..)ne, Widow Machree;

'Forever' the hale, at the sigh will look pale,
'As with a heartfull of pity be glares upon me--.
.In the salt briny wave he will dig my cowki grave,

Och lone, Widow Maehree..
. Widow 111441ree, when von Marry O'Flyn,

Och huge, Widow Muchree,
And sit by, the fireside a looking at him,

• • Och hone, Widow Machree;
- With a tear in your eye, und perhaps with a sigh,
You'll remember that I loveilyon better than he;
But•the mermaids, txxn: man, will beutin me thin,

Och hone, Widow Machree.
• •

Oc.h,Widoar Machree, don't he snoring so loncl,
Och hone, Widow Machree,

'Tis awake you shouldbe, anda making my shroud;
Och hone, Widow Machrce,

Have pity, Ipray, and only jilt say,
That, at ,•ome tuture day you will smile upon me,
And bad luck• to the fish that would make me hi:..d1;.11;

Och hone, Widow Machrec.

CONCLUSIVE
-1 knew two men as Much alike

As e'er you -aw• two .-..tunips,
And no phrenol(Ti4l couldfind

A'differenee in their bumps•

One tool• the papers, and his life
Tas' happier than

Hi; children all could read and write,
And VA of tnen and things.

The othor took no paperF, and
While ii•trolling through the wood,

A treefell down upon hi, crown

Ate. killed hint. -Vet y good."
"Had.11O,heen readinn-of the news

At home like neigh-Ism lint,
I'll bet a cent that accident

• Had never happened him." -
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,sadayand

1 along," said Mrs. Partin ton, as she rushed Ila the months and years or the i ersim's life taw whom Fridayy. ; 111'n'inlit 'iteribr eft w wi elle!livili litr 1111;17! Pplu3r c ionsen of uccinstitliPR
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that had been hidden in the womb of futurity. be refer- I It e liou•e. nr slr Vogt, Jeweler. Sunbury, Street. Mi-

, quelled gentleman ha's just surriyed in town ,, Lae /,, their Nativity before entering on any specula. !pelts
girdle.

rrsidenee is in NlnrwieMn Street, near Rua &

• with a feminine priestcraft rig ht from Egypt I ri“" "r ITh'inr""litea.ttre. ..lt should be In the hands I Evans' steam Mill, Pottsville.
' -!" . •', of every nnr as tht•ir almanac:4'm. life. A Nativity nf i 30.3mia
-/ I. wouldn't have believed it, if t he woman lan individual can only fro-warn the poseessor of troii-1 3111. Y 27• Insl
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.

- • bles th atare in ra,lire for him; those who are ',mots, i Iv..VI NZIAINADTS
that gavetele the inflammation body 't. been no- ed In pi. pent 711197.117ies of any kind must wait nn the !. T)I.IISIRING Sl.lOt.. PI:ATTICS ROW,' 'ORWE_

• ' torious for s her voracity. A live mummy sn!octiber in pevsein or hp letter. who is prepaeed to 1 r ~,,,,, street. Pnikeville.-All kinds of Le d Pipe.
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!!! "--r--

• hand and for sale.- Kitchen Stnks. made to order, neat
,
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~

. - ! lia:Ladrthr honor to he called on and consulted with by i liloys, and Chliden,s Clothing.
- the anditory. Shant you faint ?.. Mrs.,' Pea- I all the drowned beads of rorope.ar d erloyc a higher 1.1 lIE AlllOO riher has on hand a complete foiyortmen
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. . feeling • enacndered, as the mummy man ! r pre-raid, and sir is prepared to make 10e of his pow i .%..x .pitr.so'n pnretra.sini Clothin'z. at ibis establishn-
_

- 7 ~, 0., a ny of the foltnwina toph s.-liiisiness cf. Till; n;rut canlsa

- knows nothing 'Vont genders. Do hurry ! i ,!,,,,,p;i•;ns ; Trsvelling by land "I. sea; coort‘lops ; !do ri ot snit .

.ve the;oGriv liege ofreturningthem iftheT)'F A OV.
;---d-n

•

avice give.n for their •nreeepful al-, oniilliFhme,,l ; No, 26 1 - --tiesnut St.. belnwTenth. Phtlada.

rth.e.i. ,for I want to heatderruption of I:be/ if-; sp it ~1,,11112. In 41110,i. met chatolise, or real estate ; the ~ '
-'

- popottamasses found in'ot-Ike sycosparousrass.1t ree'leeri"e"r lenci, in di -pule ; the pm-chasing ~r itickets, and thesafety of sh i ps at se7l: fie alsn offer*, !
; I has seri it es respecting heaps,wealth and tearriag-., 1

EARLY RISING. . i love'atfairs. journey s, lausuits• diaici.lty in lowitiess, Ifraud, siekite•••s and death. past. ptesent and lalttre '
• "Mr &Dithers, how can you steep Su ? events.and in 'all the concerns of I:fe. and invites alit° ,i

The sun -has,. been. up these two, hours.” I call nho are a,ffiirted..rencrtirArit.3..7!.11y or mentally. , ,
s I V ...

'! ''Well what if lii}-has? (hiccup.) sae gues Ladies'. 50 rents; Gentlemen,fil. Nstivitles eaten- 7laud and read in full. IIVirditlLlnttie Oracles of alas-

toto bed at dark, while I'm on a bender till , ruling FiZils-I.adieS.lll ; Gentlemen. $1 50. Nativi- i
midnight, (hiccup.) - People talk about the ' lief calculated acemding in Genmancy, for 1-aities,/,2. i •4:: -.4 ,-r...4........ _

lin Call. ICI ; Gentleman, $3. in full. 35. I -

~A, A' ~.......r........- ....__

slan's being so smart, (hicenp.) II-I-should like I rer,nnsal a divtance can ha vetheir nal Nit les drawn i- To the Sick and Aillitted.
, l‘s i.endine the date of the thy and their torth , a EIITIFICATES &ND TESTIMONIALS SUF

, to see him shine so late in the evening as II . ...ill lette-rsvontainine the sb.rive fee Will receive itn- \Coticient to fill every column of this paper, can he
I Mediate Merit fon and nativities will be sent 10 any

do, I would—(hiccup.) He can't keep awake part nfthe fatted
.

Stales, written tin durable pallet. , pinduced. setting forth the wonderful Virtues of Dr

Lill 9 o'clock if his life depended on it—(hie- ' ctrice, Nn. 71 Locust street,. bri n. ern
!;

"1" and 1 sTnti.:) i"ro .s.tec " ::n";:i . l‘l.7' n'd 56 aVi7iP g ‘l '.l rii. a dt d I-t‘rwend not ei v e
. 1 Ninth, and VS-atnitt a.71 Spruce streets, • opposite the ,' , ona7 hoolc of Dr "inas tie's. 1.0nt,10001 Syrup of.

cup.) People say, look, at the sun ! and 1 7 nusical Fund Hall. Phila. I wild Chen y , for halfa dozen u -fany-7ithi•r Preper-
. ", (Slice hours rroin 9 .1. 51. till In P.fit. I anal,. 1 11,,ve hied ail the popular ones,-Ant this

,soy the ,same : but it's all my old man's son I- ' C. tv. ROBACJI. Astrologer stands unity:ilk:A for thecure of the (ohms mg

Der 9.1.19- •

______

50-ly
, —(hiccup.) It's me they ought to look at— I ---

. disea,s. viz
:Induenza. Conchs. Colds, Consumption. Spitting of

a sun that's to be found in his orbii as lOngl I; Patent Lubricating Oil. I Wood. Palpilatton of the Heart, Whooping Cough,
11. D SCIIOENER, Tickling or rising sensation in the Throat. iiron-

- .as the chorlies are"—(hiccup.) Hem:4s' mith- 1 likviNG purchn.ed the .exclustie right for manu• chute. Asi he aof Weakness attn. Nervous ."!ya•
faetnring and vending the ratent Tithrtratingoil tent, or impaired Cameititt ion from any cause,

es fell back on the feathers and toook another I, nom P. $ ne‘inn&I-0., for Schuylkill, Daaphin.l.eu and to prevent persons front. falling into a

-
at Colnmhia . Nortliunihertincl,l.ll2eine,Wynnlier. decline, Ibis medicine has not Its equal.

_ .I.i
_

Lycornlne,LCounties,ehigh. Carbon and Northampton Counties ,
_ . `nap. And when too muelt calomel or nnitore has been

. T , he annmin,es to the public that he has aommenced the need, this medieini• will prevent its evil effects on the

PUTTING THE PLIES TO ROOS T. i m.n" ,,,,,-", or!, sr, the 'Borough of Pottsville, where i i m a d remit the bi.tary functions.
-....- !be will be l''''Pv in total'!, all orders promptly , and at r'" '' ' '

r. '' r
.ANOTII eft alost; rBSTIVIC•TS.

Intme of the Toledo' hotels, a stutterhy, , the " • ,

- -

~
• same tate It ran le WI rthased rio:n the fi(Ort(leforS rule of Eduard Hanson, Engineer at Mr. Pettit !,

:.° little waiter and the black -cook were al 't: of the patent tight. This oil was patented January Ff1,;,,,,, corner of Ninth and Wallace Street's, Spring

7 Iron, le ,Pl, and its slip-nor eleelience and cheapness Garden. Mnresoihstantial es idencr or the wonderful
- sword'spayitts, and the odly end fur which iro•s-.1,,..dy ;iis'i'n is ill,' net'relenee over all other nil curative pinperiles nt Ut.Swayne's Compound Syrup

7- v • .1 in use, for all kinds of Stationary Nlfichinerv.Loco 01 wild cherry. ,
~. Jack thewaiter, liven, wash:,pester s 107/aki,,,l/4„,..Lrnatives and t arson ntlr Railroads -and also (or Lain .
. A few days since, when the air was. scorch-'

I.

ing, and.-flies in the dining-roont where
more plenty than candidatesat a free rlem.-

.. ,

- .ocratic.conyention, word was sent to cook
that Jack wanted him. He hurried up with
—"Well, sah",what do you want ?" "Why

. cook," replied Jack-, "you see the f-f-iliesl
b-bother mer 5.0.1 c-can't set the t-table, and
you-you-re s-s-so d-d-deuced b-black; I want

I" • . you c-cast a s-h-ade over the room, and they
will thitik its night and g-g-g-go to roost !"

. . •

s. P. TOWNSEND'S SiiiRSAPARILLA• The Genuine ~ Mete,

G-REATLy IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
Doer. CFIILTON, the Great Chemist. [-[

-- Dr.' S. P. Tresseries [Sarsaparilla,
The Most Extmordinary.itMedlOne In the World I

[ ' Over two hundred aml VII tlemsand persons cured
of •arinus dtseares, within the left two years. It cures

OMAN, Stubboni Ulcers, Effects cif Memo.
,

. ry, Fever Sera, Erystpelis. Rheumatism,
Consumption: General Debility. Dym [

pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Disea. • .
. [ sea. Liver Complaint. Dropsy [

and Clout, Rineworms• .
[ Cancers and Tumors, Henn Dleessea.

?helmet beauty of this medicine is, that it never
injures the consthntion. and Isalways beneficial even

to the mast delicate, and Is the only medicine ever dis-
covered that creates new, pure .and rich blood. arid

, that reaches the bone. Ttioasands are ready to testi-
' [fy to Its many virtue& 1I GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
.egEveuriyatp:rstheonsityhocteriroldaratalkdreaititbootutltezipr ininmiunniodicafxil. to

i• TARR CARS OF YOUR CHILDREN.' -
-D ine bottle of Err. 8. P. TOSposenden Extract ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse Die system of a child.' , ,

READ TIIR EVIDENCE.
This Is tn certify.that my child was afflicted with a ,

' hnrrlble dlsetse in the face..(which resisted the irf-- ,
farts nr my ftimily phystAan,),and was entirely cared ,
by half 11 bottle of Dr.8. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. ,WILLIAM WOOD. 1

i liniontcmn, Fayette CM'. Pa., July It, 1830. ,
This is til certify that we have odd Dr. S. P. Town- [

send's Sarranarilla for many Years, and enruddir ti a I
very rah:title medicine, many cures having beeNtrel- 1
[mud in our vicinity. A young man by the name of
•Westley Rotberuck, of this Place, was cured. of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps In hid reek) by the use
of 01111 bottle. TIIOS. REED. 11 SON.

Unetlitedon, Pa . July 34,1330.
NOTICE.

labile. are notified thatDr. S. P. [TrOwnseners
._ . _ ,_

$2."10‘.
BYmY raiment:is —lllends.nn the late Presidential

Election, shonid convince►thfultskeptical persons
who talk of ',amuses, that no such thins as FAIL is
or has been known by the aninent and distinguished
Astrrinoinerand Astrologer. C. W. ROBACH. ditriny
his experience °rovera quarter ofa century. Do you
doubt predestination') Then why not y man gain
the celebrity oi 'General Tayl r. a Daniel We'xster, or..

a Henry Clay! And yet there are BUIDe IA bn are root. I The pis.. . -.-,.

ish enough to doubt that a man may be torn with the-! distract of Sarsaporilla. w ill in Annie he inanufactitr.
power to SPr Into future events. How can it be pos. led under the direction of Potter R Chilton. ChemistP ,
Bible that, the destiny of roan should be destined by.! Whose, name -in connectioconnection ' with that of Dr.

the mere sluiffllns, of a ptick.of cards 1 and yet there , Townsend• will be upon each bottle,tßANNAN
o prevent fraud.

are thousands who allow 'themselves, with open ' told at
'S

months, to "swallow the greasy wordi of anmo nII flookstore,Pottviae, Wholesale and Retail.

woman. whose tine skill consists in Milnethem with 0-Druggists and others are inforined 'that ive have

'routers that are most difficult for the digestion •of made arrangements to stipili Ole medicine by the

others who are more ceedefons,yetmore grienttlie It ! Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices; II will he to

Is t•och mat bring discredit on it profeselon that has , theiradvantage therefore to procure their supefies from

6.l!tliteknowli.dgerl to be a science or the, hiftwit ore l ta. . ,
der• from lime immemorial, and is tile only professin- I The Recipe to manufat tore this' -article. was sold a

that hes holy authority to enstaln it. The high re• l few months ago, for the suet of One Medea Tees-

street which General Taylor, and Charles John Berne". I seed Dellars, the beet evidence of itsgreat worth as a

dime, late Kine of Sweden. had Tor Astrology, is 1 medicine. The sale hambeen unexampled. •
shown by their letters for their Nativities to the euh- I The article sold as Old Di. Jacob Ton nsend's. Is all

scribe!, which it wtll ;Are WM great pleheure,in show-i a ••llumbng." Jacob Tosvisend is a Vender of ?e-

-ine to to those who favor him vyith a call. rindicats In New Vorlc, and a firm pay him several

1 In addition to his power to foresee future events, he i hundred dollars a year for the two of hts name, for the.

has the power to give such ieformntion ns will effect!). 'purpose of manufactitrint a: spurious article:and palm

ally redeem pitch as ere given in the too•free nee of the I it off upon the public as the "genuine tinkle," by cal-

bottle. Ile is .119 ,1 capable ~r curing diseases hereto! 1 line it nI4I Dori Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla•

fine considered 'minable in thts country by the or- 1 S,lf you want the genuine article always ape for

1 dinary medicines,and.wishrs all to give him a call i Doct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. :...

who nave ficen.aiven up by their physicians and wishAug 3. IMO

toile (tired. Ire will warrant a rare in all cases, and 1 ---. _

11-K
_
-

Dr. A.- Huber.
Sit nub L)untor.

(r- J'The following question-; vas recently
put by a knot, of gents'-to a newly imported
son of the Emel'ald Isle— ;-

"If the devil should be 'toldhe.•. might
have oneofus, which would hefiE4tCtioose ?"

"Why me to be sure!" respmded Fat
"And Why .so?"
"Faitti he knows he could glt aither'of

you any time." The gents ,wei-e satit,fieti,
and adjoUrned sine die.

_li=7* Western Orators hare- said' a great
many smart thing,s, bin it was a home-sick
IriThman whu ,said. "Sir, I was :born at a
very early' period of life, anti if ;eve! I live
Oil the day of my death—and,the-Lord only
knows whether I will or not—my cowl shall
see state Ireland before it leaves Ameriky."

• QuarAc•ry.--".Ma'am,". said a 'quack of.
Long Islatid to a neryous-old lady, ".your case
is a scrutunutory complaint." Pray, Doctor,
what is that ?" "It is the dropping of the
neryes,ma'am, the dprves haring fallen into
thepizarintum, the chest becomes morberous,
and the head. ,goes tisarizen, tisarizcti !"
"Ah, Doctor," exclaimed the old lady\ "you
h;lre described my feeling Lc:icily."

All orders leftat his s: tics, Olive promptly attended
to. R. D. Aill101::N

'Centre st., opposite the Post Ogre.
;'nttccOle, June 16. It•19.

The follow in Cart fiCall. 3,lo.lW it!, ChafeCter
Philadelphia,Dec. 4,1,515

'ess,. P. Derl4n & ro.—Geniirrnaw—The Pa -

rnt Conipositiim you seat me to hat:rimed, and which
yeti ,ley1::n as a 1-,-tlitite for the hest oil in the work-

in:: M.t, hinersnhas. I am happy to say, more than
realized my experbittans. I hart it fully tested on a
Locomotive Ki,zine far two days, (In rainylweather,
with mud eying over:he marline atevery revolution)

by a skillful engineer, who assures me that it works
equAl to the hest spermaceti Oil, witit a saving.in
quantity of nor-remit. This saving,"toget her with
he.greatlyreduced price at which youinform me you
an furnish the aril,le, w st ro ugly recommend its use
on Railroads and w Nice mill; and factories where
arze Quantities of 011.1re need. thave now no &tub
of •its moire IrtICCCSP. and Armlet that impression_ tend..
you my sincere congratulations. Truly yours,

Wm. Esot.rair,
Pottsville. Jan 54, '49:

Philadelphia. April 15, 1830.
Dr. Swayne —Dear Sir —Being severely afflicted

with a •rolent cold and cough I.IIICII settled upon my
lungs, attended with gnat debility, soreness in my

stile. that I could scarcely breathe; _spitting blond, n
appetite, could get no rest at night, owing to The se-
verity of my rough, would spit as imich as-2 pint of
blood at a trme. This mournful state of things eon-
tinned until t almost despaired of being cured, havirg

tried physicians and numerous things without relief=
but having heard of the great virtues Of your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Ctrprry, and Sspelna approved
of by physicians of the first eminejice, I concluded to

make trial of it, and am happy to state that three bot-
tle* performed a perfect cure ; my pipet, is now undis-
turbed and sweet, and I firmly believe that to your
medicine lam indebted for this great cure. I shall be
glad in communicate with any person on the subject
who may be pleased to roll on mr, and corroborate
what I have said in the above certtficate, at lb( Fac-
tory or my residence.

Tours, most respectfully.
F.D. 11AISSON.13 Wells' noel.

C:3"Carryini. it too Far. —A fellow stole a
wood saw, and on trial told the judge that
he took it in joke. ' •

"How far did yoti carry it? asked the
judge.

Tit's is to rertlfy that we have heen urine Plan
& 1:0.1 raitlO Lubricating nil 1.4 the last tie weeks
and ran givens our derided npinintit that. besides is
heinevo inuelt cheaper, its peculiar superiority over ,
the hest rpernt• oil, is al duralrility on inschint Ty

trch renders it a very desirable article• for that pur-

na?' tV estensively engaged in ruining and ,
At .pingcoal. haying eleven dean engine% n 1varinur
c ravines at work hoist inec.,al• pumping Dater, &e• j

51 tt.aea. Ilavwono & ,

P S D•clat. & Cc—Gentlents, - We have keen itsinkt
your Pdtent Idthriratine Gil on all the maillitiery of
the fteadirg irnn anal hail works, for the 1:1!,I hThe
weeks,and crin.ider wr tore riven it a Pair trial. it

'the W ntLs are calcittaled to manufacturerota thousand
tons nr iron and 'ditto per 'annum. The' nitichin se— is
yery heavy, the pricier one hundred and "tit), h....,

power, and the spredg are from thirty to nine hundred
ratoluticnt per minute.

after the above trial, we ran recommend the nil Fir
prpialln the best sperm nit used in the Country, sti-
fcr I:Pating bearings and fa6t,spepdt, such at shafting
and f.ins. '1 ',main yirinrs.&e
{JAMEN M•CAnrc.

Manager of the Ilcadirc Irnu, Xail and Tut... Works

'Two, miles,': answered Like- prisoner
"Tht is carrying the joke :too far,". re.

marked the judge, and theprisoner was com-
mitted for examination.

, .

Eighth Street, four doors above Spring Garden.
The above certificate is from a non well known by I

a large portion of our citizens. Thbse who doubt the I
truth of it,are invited to call and satisfy themselves,
that it la another voluntary, disinterested and living !
'snoops to the erect virtues of lir. Swayne's Corn-
poun.l Fi)rup of Wild Cherry.

Cirrryorna dlyclionters, and all Punlic Speakers
say that Ur ,Swayne's Wild Cherry gives that vigor to

the voice that cannot be obtained from any other ar-
ticle.

To Elder:y Personee.—Many healthy age lindirlduals
who boner the value of Dr. Rwayne'• Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, make it a rule to take it two or
three time+ a week, by %lamb they remove the causes
tlett prodore disease, preserve their health and keep
of the Intirtualiee of ale,

Very Important Costian..—The genuine article is
I prepared only hp Ur Swayne. Inventor and Sole rro-
priet,,r. ma'am' of Eighth and Raze Rts., Philadelphia
all Wald Cherry 'preparations bring "positively fic-

; Mous and counterfeit" without his stgnatUre.

a7".lfairtmonial love" sacs
Mss. Foorte to her husbaml, "oblige me with
820 to-nay, to purchase a new 'dress.7).

"Shan't do. any such thing, Agnes—you
tailed me a bear.yesterdy."

• "I,aw; love, that was nothing; I -only
meant by ityou were very fond ofhugging,."

_
-

L-Ct*Pert• K.-,
,

n'A Dutchman once wanted to wed a
widow, and his manner of making known
his feellings was as. follows.

"It you ish content to get a petter fora
• -worse, to be Nappy for a miserable, and if

you shmokei and drinW ale, I shall take you
for nopetterand much worse." Upon whichthelady

CORNER OF CENTRE AND M.-IPA-ET ST3.
rovvevitc. • -

'IIIIE subscribers invite tie( attention ofthe public
1 to the very extensive assortment Of GOOlll., con-

iFt Rig of
GENTLEVIEN'A calf Rtit ,brd-,-Flidgrvd and Pegged

HOPIP. Calf and Kin:double soled Sctetil and PrX•
aed onots, Water PrOOr 11‘1011, Sewed and Pegged.'
from *2 to SI; Nciv Criciandand Phihilelnhia man-
ufactured Coin...it Itootii, in mat variety, constant-
ly on band; Cloth and Luling Reiter Roots, and
Corigresi Gagers, Calf Ratifiers, Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Boots and -Monroe,. or kit quality, at
inw prices.

BOIS' and Youths' Rome and Monroe(' en,

Z7Candor.— 'Mister ! -said a ragged little
urchin the tither day to a sliop-keeper, here's
your paper I gale, but as there% no politics
in it mother bid nip bring it back- to you.

, an, .JOTP °cline
LADS'S' French and English Leanne Caller Sonia,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Hooters. French Mot-
rocco; Calfskin and Goat 13.,tees, French Morocco.
Kid welt and pump-spring Bui skins and lefiersnns.

• French Morrocen and Kid Tornronads„ from 50 ctn.
to el; Mew,* England 800teenah4 Shoes °failkind,
:cheap.

141,irsEii• and Chltdrens• Bootees and Shoes, a large
asorlment suitable for this market, constantly on

--hand.
cuM Etastie stioes.to-A Negro Woman was teiating her ex-

perience to a gapingcongre,gation of herown
color; :among other things, she said she had
been .to heaven. One of the;brethern asked
her, "sister, you see any black folks in heav-
,ett r'. She replied, "Oh git out—spose Igo
in de kitchen when I was Jar."

Our itti.ck nrGnm Elastic ~itees tire ofthebest man-
ufactured articles the country can afford. !Ades and
Gentlemen wiwld do well in call and provide them-
selves with send Onm Khoes. the' hest preventalve
yet discovered of 'Colds Conchsand Consumption.
TRU:SEC.,. Carpet Bass And Vallee'.

The Tobacco :gasket.
WM. S. DOUBT:VS,

NO. GO NORTH SECOND .S 7 Tit.ET.

The Travelling cominunity will end uswell sup-
plied with tee above articles which we will sell at
moderateprices..

lloota and !Thom made or repaired toorder.
OTERIggil CABII.

D-Gm

V-To Concert a calm into a. breve, just
tall a main that her baby i a '::t:le fright,

•

EDWARD CLAfticsos, DEMONER IA ENGRAVER ON WOOD. NO. SO; Yrralnut Streettbartilstpktri, kiNotat4, 110119.. :31117
•

Swayne's Celebrated Vernilfuge
' " A safe and effertitalremedy Air wortiol,dyspepsfa,

1.1u-flora morbus, sickly or dyspeptic children or adults. ,
and the t oseful family tneflorme CVPT offered to

the public " The only nne that is pleasant to the
' taste, has proved its virtues In thousands of rases, not

tiolv in the great destruction 01 u orms.hut inrestoring

the sickly and dyspeptic child and adult, when all
4 Cher reinediea have had no good effect.

, Beware of Nlcdakesl Renimober, Dr. Swayne's
IWernitfuce Is now pa up ;h. min ire ,bottles. See that
the name is spelt correctly, tireryrnc ,

sW AIN All I,IIAI SARSAPARIL-
LA and EXTRACT TAR II I.S.

Far superior to an) Pall of the Kt sent day.—These
pills arr compounded of various veer table substances,
the result of longand talairlotin investigation, and the
hold they have taken of the public favnr,and the cures
they have performed since they were introduced. Is uti

pieredented in the history of medicine. !Intake most
other Pills, they neither ffripe. proilure nausea, or
any.other unpleasant sensation, they cleanse and
Arc nalheo the fount: .^ n• use of life, and no mcdi-
(me can have a bet r. :feet than these for monthly
Irregularities whicl. mcksionally happen to women.

The above valuable medicines ary prepared only by

Dr SWAY E. N. W. Mirner of EIEfITII and RACE
Streets, Philadelphia.

Ar:ENTs roil SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. unown.
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,}Pottivilia,Pa.J. S. t' MARTIN,
JAMES R. FA 1,11.:1, minmvoieJultri W. MIMS. fr
C. St-C1 Iftlerzisogn,SchnylkillRaven; if Rtitsst.gn,

Port Carbon; & Malfamango; Joust
A Orr°. l'aylorrvtlte; J. If. ALTER, Tuscarora; E J
inV T3m;u111,1: CEO nritslIVDFR, New Castle; W.
MONTFLIUP. St Clair; Slvra It SrLiirm4,l, ruttrr-
.r.n; PAUL 11A-Wit, Pineerove; Cram, & Onast e,Tre.
mad; roMttiftt. & Soy. Lle Wlllyiq Jona WILLIV4x,
Middletlnn; (IT Fn it es ffrulastolcC: 0011‘111.
flttnans & 1.11-rEliAty. era Ptiffsdelphia: /4 'HERTZ,
Oryigyfoirg 1 iodine; J St‘liTON, Mt Reanshum
and by ningt all Storekeepers In the adjacent counties

Feb 13, 1850 8 ly

ti AS the largest and cheapest Tobacco Warehouse
11 m Philadelphia Ile has on hand, at present,
over Errs miniesa of Cigars, from common to the hest I
Imported . the most of them are over two years ohl.
If yogi want to boy Rood Cigars, try him once; he has

sto hates tine Cubaand Havana Leaf Tobacco.
100 hints. of the hest Mkyaville, Kentucky and Mary-

land Leaf Tobacco. -

1145 boxes of, the finest Of Cavendish and
PhigTobacco.

'25 boxes of the best 01,1 Black Pat Cavendish, not
vibe mrpnmeed by any other for richness of flavor aod
good quality A large stock of Smoking Tobacco,
Pitwe, arc., constantly on hand.

The oubscriber hasconstantly employed ever three
hundred hands. to make Cigars, which enables him
tovell more reasonable than any other house. All
dealer' are Invited to call and examine hie stock, at
irl9 North Second St h opposite the Golden Lamb Ho-
tel, and 51 Routh eleeond St., one door above Chesnut.
east side, Phila.

March
New Steam Sasv MIII.

THE 8141SCRIBER HAVING ERECTED AND
put into operation IR extensive Steam MIR' NT.It the bred of Alive/ Creek, on tmet of t e

best limber land in 'Schuylkill County—he is prepar-
ed in furnish sawed timber of all sizes, in, toiling
Props for Miner, &e., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at towerrate., than those ofany other
establishment In this section—he resperthilly solicits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured that si trial only is neerrrrr y to secure their.
pairrome. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber in Pottsville, or to his Agent at the Mill.

Lumber delivered at any point.

Annul?, 1850

IFrontStreet Wire Manufactory.
SCREENwAnT4 r tr. ( OnOn?Eh, 2,7. R ur.. 1Dr it.;ILA.Front Street, Corner cr Comb's Ailey, between Stark

et and Mulberry (Arch) streets. Phitadelphia,• where
they continue to manufaetare, of superior quality,
Brags end Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brats and
Clipper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers, *.n. Cylinder'
and Dandy Roils covered in thebest manner.

Beaty Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers. 'Sieves
ofsuperior quality for Bmsa and' Iron Forunders.—serern-Wire,Window Wire, Siam, Traps, MA Cov-
en, Coal and Rand Screens, &v., &e. !

OiFancy Wire Work of every destrintlon: eseemed
1.1 the neatest manner. Orden for City and Country

received ssoand promptly attended to
Sel.2me.Sept7,1

JOHN TEMPLE
33•1 y

A.PBAGO CIIESSE—Just received andfor
by J. M BEATTY & Co.WA tt 1041

RE
. Life Insurance. •_ANNUITYvrlll6 GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE;

ia..1 and Trust Company, of:PhiladelphOtllce No.'
132 Chesnut fltreet..'i Capital. 8300,000. Calmer per-
pewit. Comlnue us make insurances ODLives on the
mast favorable terms.

The capital being paid upend inveited,tngether with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, a-
ft," a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a sow us perlodimilly la the In-
Surances for life, "The first Banns, apptnprittird in
December. 11344. ar.d the second Bonita in December,
1819.amount to an additionof 11282 50 Ineve? /11-000
insured under the oldest. policies, making 81262 50
which will he paid when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of 1110021 originally Insured ; the nest oldest

amount to .1237 50; the reit livsge to .1212 50 for
every *lOOO ; theothers in the same proton/On ac-
cording to te amount and time ofstanding. which
additlntis mak e an average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the pisimiums paid, without increasing the an-

nualpremenin. •
The following ere a few examples (tom the Re-

jitter .faa's of policy pod
I Sum ifionno atonal to bc

Policy. !Insured. addnioo. by (Ware iditions.
01000 41159 50 • .051 50

2500 650 S 5 3,158 15
2400 415 1,475 00

- 5000 ' 1117 50 6,187 .SCI
_

&c. ik.c. &c.

Pamphlets iontaining tables or rater and explana-
tion's', rums of application ; and further Information
can be bad at the Mike.

B. W. niCillAripti, President.
JOUR F. JANEs, Actuary. 7

i -

The subscriber is Arent for the nbovu Company In
Schuylkill County, and wllretreet Insurances, and
Aire all nacessaty•informatlon on the subject.

. S. DAMIAN.
20- Iy

No 58 I
.1 276
." 333

'fgt.

29, 1850

The Knox Insurance 'Company.
CAPITAL ST(fCI/.-111200,000.

FIRE, IMMUNE AND 'LIFE INSURANCE.
.Office on Wafer Siren. is Wires' Emir Roo,

Vin CENNEa, INDIhn A.

Company.baving been drily orgynized. and
1 ten per cent. paid In ou the capital stock subscri-

bed, and Mita:ice secured by mortgage on Real Estate
slid bY Pefannal guarantee, are now prepared to •ffect
Insurance against Imes or Damage by Fire. on duild-
Ines, Merchandize, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property,: also merchandixe
and produce in the course of inland transportation,_
the 'asks of the seas, ice., &e. • also, the Mulls of
Steamboats, and other vmsels. and upon the lives op
Individuals going to California. The rates of pre,
mium will be as low as those of any other ILESPonaI-

ILE Dirupany.
All losses liberally adjusted. and promptly paid.

Thestork of this Company is held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western, men, and in no way ton-

nested with New York.
DIRECTORS: ,

Hon. R. N. C
, Vincennes.

WiLusis J. Macao, do -

.731u. W. lilsnoux, do
J•con Ps., do
filman O. Wise, do
PETER P. 11•11.EY. Fort Wayne,
THOMAS T. LlEnnatoos, Lafayette, do

ALI,II W. Esai.v. Terre-Haute, . do
Refine D. Awe. Evansville. do
Smote Borrow,. Jeffersonville.
WimasM Iluoitms.
Levi' Sr•anis, do
J•NIES Ketowina. .N. do

EARNAN, Prrolti•nt.
• Sums ilorrnonvr, Vice Pesident.

C. M. ALLEN. Secretary. ,
W. J. lIIEBEED. Trsasurer.

Short Life and California risks taken at this ageney
nt el.lra rate.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN, lig •rat
53-ttDee 29, 15:19

Protect Yourslves.
'TUE Delaware MuluallSafelyDisuranre Cntopany.
1 —Office North Room of the Eschange_. Third St.,

Philadelfillia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and

other property in Tares and Country, insured against
loss or damage by fire nu the lowt st rate of prem.am.

ARIN F. I NS UR A N CE.—They also insure Vessels.
C.ireoes and Freights. foreign nr coastwise: under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

11.t. AND TRI,NSPOSTATION.—They also insure
inerrlaindize transported 1 y Wagons, Railroad Cars,
f !anal linats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, 1111

the most liberal terms.
DIRECTORS.

J"aeph IL. Seal. James C. (land
Eilifiuml A. Snuder, Thennltilu• Paulding.
John C. Davis. 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.,
John It. Penross, Hngh
Samuel Din rds, George Serrill,
Gen. G. Leiner, Spruces Mcllvain,
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly,
I.aar R. Davis, J. tl. Johnson,
William Entre/ell, . Wil4aln Day.
John Nawlin, Dr. 14, TllolllPil,

Dr. IL SI. IlliAtnn, Jnhn Sellers,
•

Eyre.Jr. J.T. morgan,
i) T. '..lOrgan, Win. Racale

WILT lAlel MARTIN Pre•sident.
Iticiaaan R. NEwnot.n. Secrrtary.

Th•Buttserilwr basing been appointed aRant for, the
shove Colon:Inv, hi now prepared to make Insurance
on ail descrtidion. or property on the most hhrral
terms. .Apply at ff. 11. Potts' afire, Morris' Addition
of at my house in Market Street. Pottsville.

A: M MAI DONALD.
45-lyNo. 11, ISO

Perry Oasis' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

'IIE WONDER OF TIIE AGE.-INTERNAL k.1'
1 External Remedy.—A great diArovety and writa-

ble 11111!Ill,111.• Every (AMOY should have a bottle in
cam. of imititen knnno it clue.

Cholera, Rowel Complaintis, Chalk- Diarrhcca,
Fever and Arne, Pam Dwwiterv. Palo

in the lieml. 11/1111.069.
Dyarterivia, and horns.

nEAD THE EvinENcE.
Thia certifies that I have Cif n•verst month• used

Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my family in
Feveracof those capes for which it la recommended.
and find it a very useful family medicine.

A. lIRONSON.
Pastnr of 2d Baptist Church. Fall Raver.

71rbarp, JlturtAa'• Yarynrd.
This-may certify that I ha.re nwol Darla' Pain Kil

.r r wuh great Purr:era in earra of ChnlerA Infan:um.
Common Bowel Complaint. tirnrohllir.Conhr. Coble.
doc., and would cherrtully reernionend It •ot n
a mily mrelcine .1/ 16 C 11110MER.

FRIEND Davis.—Thie may crirlify !Lilt' 1 still use
the Pain Killer in my family. My 'health has been 1111

toed fiir three nt lour months pame; that 1 have but
little or no use for it, and would still rrwmm•nd it in

the public. RICHARD PECKHAM.
Fall River, 211 month, 17th, 1819.

For sale by JENKINS & SHAW. "
125 Osesrut duvet. Philadelphia.

General,Wholesale Agents fnr Eastern Pennsylvania,
,Ln whom all older. and aPptiralions for Agencies
from 'Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B BANNA.N.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill C.,.

*Druggist• and others supplted to sell again ,rt the
regular rates.

Atm 17.1850 EMI

Nock's .Patent Self Locking'
T'P ../It'TTFR 1101.Tta

• -

Tosco Ntio.K. No. art hootll ktit,ii Ili ST,
..1 shove Arch, west Fide, Philadelphia, alannfactu.
ter of Pielf Locking rtatety Shoolter Units. with a key
in open th m, and Reif Shooting Bafety Catchers for
Aflutter.. Also. Bash Fastenings, in enroneettoto with
the Catch of different sizes always on hand, for sale
by the do•zen co Finale one. The following Patriot
Locks are coonforticted on the same principle as the

Mail Locks, that was of Nock's contract. paten-
ted 183.2.. These locks :are statostahtiftl, convenient and
secure, esp,cially for dwelling house Door Locks,
with small keys only.

Patent self !socking Powder and Thief Pronf Locks
for Iran Donn, for flanks. Flores, A.r.; nn hand or
mode ;en order. Also, !Irma'''. Pat ent Lock, with
email 111.y} ; D14,11111: liollit . ',at MI a new princi-
ple of N'ark's Parent: Faallooks nf all inze. Nigh,
Lah hes ; Desk: Chest and Book Locks.

N. II --Brass Caaitongs of all kinds promptly execu-
ted 010 l Copper, Brass, Tin, &c.., taken on eichnnge.

July 211, 1830 22-3mo
E. 'licks Jones';,

Ingle:ale !Verde., Willem Ware !Iron*. Brurk boob,
1

Lookter Woes aGlei Verietry Store
NO. 1S NORTH SECOND STREET,

Pllla,
1111Itbr J. Sidney Anne.' Carpet %Vafehrinsel

(JIVING enlarged my store. I have nn hand and
II am constantly manufacturing and receiving frnm
the Eastern States and 7Airope. midi?Mint In my stock.

Cedar IVaes.-500 nest Cedar and MO nest painted
Tulle. 400 barrel And 'AO staff chorus, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100 doz. nest Sugar and FlourHoses; Spigots, Spoons

and Ladles. .

tfitiote Ware.-6011 nest Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow roaches. Chairs ■nd
Cradles; n large assortment ofFrench and Domestic
Baskets.

E001.1119 and Brusher.-10)100 Who:Brooms, 10.000
Shaker Brooms, 2.111 doz. each Wall, Paint, &Tubbing,
shoe and Gorse µrushes ;'tooth, Shaving, ( loth and :
flair Brushes of every style.

Combs —WOO dozen fancy Combs, of •ariollll
terns, rode, neck, pocket, dressing and tine tooth
Combs of variint• styles.

Looking Gleuau of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahog-
any and Gut Frame, of nil liUs and patterns ; Ger-
mato, Trench and English Looking Glass Plates, of all
sites. from 7 by !1. up in 72 by 120—(parking Insured to
all nuts of the Pi:lmo—together with a large assort-
ment of Variety Goods too numerous to mention.—
The :mention of merchants is respectfully art kited to
the examination of my 'Stock, all of which win be
fold low for cash nr city acceptance, so as to antici-
pate any competition that can be offered

March 2, 111.50.

Fire and Water.
ORIGINAL METACLIC FIRE & WATER

kfi Pion( Faint, in barrels of shout SOO los , 4 etc per
lb., less quantities 5 ets. English Drown,free from
sand intim rrels, 24 els. per lb , less (moiler; 1 per lb.
Dealers supplied Agency, 44 North 4th street, souse
Arch, Philadelphia_

Mattis, Colors,-Glass, Putty, Si.c.
PAINTER; AND DEALERS 1.008 OUT. YOU

can save from 15 in 20 per Lent. by porchasin: from
the subscriber, who imports his own goods and sells
for cnsh only.
Pore Green for Picts pre lb.; Urlnlaid Marine Green
20 do; Finest Clir..me Green, 31 do ;• Finest French
Green, 40 flO Celestial Blue, 23 do; Whitening in
Barrels'. f 0 per 100 lbs. ea*

All articles clualiy cheap at 14 North Ith at., above
Arch, Philadelphia.

Aug 10 IESO
JOlll4 LUCAS. importer

32.-6mo

- 1111101VALTS
Life Pilit awl Phenix Bitters.
These idetrielnes have now ,been ka`fore the

public for arriod of=WI TAW: and
daring thattime have maintained a !dip chtrar,
ter in almost comp part of tho globe for their'ex-
Unordinary and immediate power,ofrestorint(per-
fect beakto persons antrenng undernearly every

Wilda diseasetowhich* luirnartfrante isGable.

- Es luirz TNOIISANDS
of certificated— instancest they have even rescued
"afferent from the very verge of rat, untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly felled ; and to many thousands they

have permanently secured that "uniform enjoy-
ment of health.without which life itself is but

a partial 'blaming. So great, indeed' has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it

has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

them who wereacquainted with the beentifulle
phllotatelinalprinciples uponwhich they RIG com-

pounded, and upon which they Consequently act.
It was to their manifest _and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channelsof fife, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and, vigor, that
they were indeVedfor their mute.

Unlikethe liostofpernicious quackeries which
boastofvegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI
DINED are purely and udely veqtable ; and

contain neither MarCUry, nor-AlltllllonY, nor

Arielde‘, GOT any other mineral, in any fonn
whatever. They are entirely: composed ofex-

tracts front rare and powerful Plants, the virtues
of which, though king known to :several Indian

, tribes, and recently to 'tome eniinent pharmaceu-

-1 tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretender! to medicalscience ; and were

neverbefore administeredin so happily efficacious
a combination.

The first operation is to loosen from m the coats

of the stomach and bowels the various imptui-
ties and cruclities constantly,settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened • traces which collect
in the convolutionsofthe small intestines. Other

medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave

such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its trainof evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers: This fad
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice ofthese well-informed men against
the quack Medicine:a of the age. The second

, effect of the VEGETABLE LLTE MEDI.
I OBES is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der; and, by this means, the. liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary ,organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it fusses into the
heart, being thus purified by them; and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of

/ the system,and triumphantly, mounts the ban-

net ofhealth in the blooming cheek.
The following are airsag the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE.
TABLELIFE MEDICINES are well known

to be infallible.
DyfypEpßA, by thorunghly cleansing the

first and second etomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale, and acrid

,kind; Flataleney,LOSll OF APPETITZ, HEART-
BURN, 'HEADACHE, RERTLEWAREPPI, ILL-TEMPER,

ANXIETY, LANGUOR, PLlld' MELANCHOLY, WhiCh
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, aill
vanish, as a natural consequence ofits cure, -

Costiveness; by cleansing the whole length'
of the intestines with a solvent process, and

without violence ~ all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

• Diarrhcea and Cholera,' by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by ,promoting the lubridative se-

eretibn of the mucous membrane
, Fevers of all'liinds,by restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, tlirough the proce6of perspi-
ration in•sucli cases, and the thorough solution of
.111 intestinal opstruetion ni others.

'l'he Lire :%lEincvsEs havie,-41
,aire Rheumatism rn,,,,,,,,,,try
and Gout ~, ti,in that time, by retnii-
inflammation front the muscles and kan'
the j,,ints. t

DrOPSies of all hinds. by freeing ainletiength'
?nine, the kidneys and bladder : they opetati>most
delightfully on these imisntam organs, and lielme
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
wiirst cases of Gravel. i

Also vtorms, Ivy dir!..dzing from the titruMzs
of the boxy, Is th... •Iliny matt •r to which these
creatures 'ildhere.

Aflthina, and consumption, by relieving. the
air-ve..,sel -ii of the...litugs troni the mucous %%Inch
even slight cold: , will 01:casion,and which, if not
removed. beconn s hardened, and produces thes,•

dreadful diseases. .

Scurvy, Ulcers, atld Inveterate Sores, kY.
the lierS.,..t. pant:. "14'1, ti ,', 't LIFE KEDI-
CINES give to the hlood, andall the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, b) their alter:lll%e ell; ct upon the tltiids that

- feed the shin. and the morbid Fate of which occa-

sifals .t.l el uptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
ot.;-, • - 10 ,.. ;: eeable eompl,•xions.

T ... , .+ of these Pills f.,r a, yen' short time
wit: • I. • ' an entity enre of sa ltRh eum, and a

smiting improvement in the el...trues: , oi ifie shin.

Common Colds and influenza wiii ,thvays be
cured 10, one the.e. or by two even in 1 tle worst

)cen known to

hree wt,ka,
.pv local

itts ~ t

GEM

plus. As a reinedj for fflis most distressing
and obstinate malady, theVEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deber,,• emphatic
recommendation. It is well-known to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor or these
valuable Medicines was himself afflicted with this
cot-mount for upwards of Thin ry-cive. TEARS ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass. of the Martin Mrdica.
He however at length tried the 711edicine which
is now of to the public, and he was cured in
&very short time, after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will he liitind a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicine's leave the system
subject to a return of the disensi.---a cure by these
medicines is permanent—TßY THE:II,
SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss OF APPEI ITE, AND

DISEASKS OFFEMALES--LIIVSC llP`CliCilleSliave been, '
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
LIIIS description Evil. and SCROFULA, in
its worvt forms, .yields to the mild yet powerful
action Of these remarkable Medicines. Nimrr .
SWEATOO, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS COM.
PLAINTS of all kllillS, PALPITATION GP TIIE IIFART,
PAINTER'S Come, are speedily cured.

BIERCIJILIAL DISEASES.
eersons whose cobisitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious its 4 of MEacusv, will
find these Medicines a perfect cure, zis they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the etlects of
Mercury infinitely bisiner than the must liowerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place them beyond the reach' of competition, in
the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COIni'IIERFEITS.
Several have lately been and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in thecity of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is mot an auruoatszo
Aor.s-r

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York. ,

-

FOR SALE BY
011 N G. nnoNw, Agent for e.ennyni MI ("minty.

Dee 9.9, 1819 50 -ly
_ LIMN, srarriz,./ 1/4 co.,

TO. 21n1M ARKET' Nt., I'IIII.AWA..-W1101.17,-
1 11 sale Druggists, and dealers In Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Surgleal and Obstericallnettoments. Medi-
cal Chests, :Medical Saddlebags, Pati:nt Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, ,Varnishes. Dye.stalia,
Perfumery, k.c &e. Sten, manufacturers of the
relehruted ennuress Writing Ink. and Ink Powder.—
This Ink is unsurpassed in quality, having never fail-
ed to commend itself wherever it has been brought
into use,—Wv are now prepared to furnish It of al:
colors, in bottles, from 'quart to one ounce, neatly •

packed in boxes from our, In three dozen eaem
k Cr , have at all tittles a complete assortment

of every article in their line, to which they invite the
attention of Druggists umi Country :Merchants. In
the selectum and preparation of their •rlities, they
spare no trains to have theuil of undouhted,quatities,
so that they feel prepared to fill the rollers of those
who wish pars Drugs, kn a mannerwhich they feel con-
fident will prove satisfactory--they are also carefitlas
in the style of putting no and packing their goods, in
order to insure their rare eirriage to soy pnin, in the
coutory. Orders by letter will nt all times receive
prompt and caretul :mention, and to any Driteci•t
respectability, our price current willbe sent if r. qt,,,t•
ed (July 13, 1850

. 7
Paper Paper Paper

NO. 21 DANE STREET,
Bateau* Market and Ohm) at, and 2d and :dell

rtturnrgrut•.

MITE subscribers beg le:Lve In call the attention of
country buyers totheir assortment of papereem- /

bracingthe different ;quietly.,of Printing. Hardware.
Writing. Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Titsue pa-
pers. white and escorted colors, also Bonnet and Box
Boards, dm

Being engaged in the Marini:arsine (if !Mating pa-
per.; they solicit orders from printers for any given
Mae, which will be furnished at short notice, and at
fair ',TWO.

Market priers either In eash mired° paid for Bags.
; PUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st.

Septi#4B49. 37-1,
Likht! Light!

PINE OIL, CAMPIIINE AND or FLUID OF AC-
knowledgc d superiority and purity,manufactured

andfoi sale at the lowest Wholesale Prieggt by Davis
& Hatch, at the old calm/fished stand 'ef the late
Benjamin T Davis, Camden, New. Jersey, where
order,. by mail Of nibeniame are colicited, and prompt
attention will be given. The voice Otte public for
tifteem years, and the award of a Sliver Nectar and
complimentary notice by the Franklin Institute over
all emnpetliori, is sufficient evidence alba excellence
of our ,011. -

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine. Rosin and Spirit, otTor
peinlns. for main VP Animate nail Retail.

.11ty 20, DM 40-Dino

LEI

twentYy.e*.threeinillions of perions have
annually been benefited by the ruse of
these medicines; -a fact Which Teaks.. volumtw
in favor of their curative pnioperties--a single trial
wfll place them beyond thereach of competition in

the estimation of every patient. By their tr,t- the
blood isrestored to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities. The System is not redirect]

during their operation, but imvivratetl, and ttlz :y
require no restraint from business or plmmre.
The afflicted have in Xuffat's Life Pills
and Phcenix Bitters, remedy that will do
for them all that meUitine can pcKsibly effect.

The genuine of these medicines are 11.1)W put up
with a fine steel engave4 wrapper and labels,
mid copy right secured according to the laws of the
United Btates.

Prepared by W. B. Id FPAT, X. D., New-
; York.

For sale by
.1. W. cIOII9,

Thuggin, tol.:!Agent for 'ol(nprpvitift.
.tngast 10.1800. 32—ly

_

Never KiteVG"; the Lillie!
nviuNe THE rurvALENce or DIARRIREA,
1JDysentery, Cholera lambus, Summer Complains,

Cramps and Colic,' ‘4l eiltniner, hundreds %Matured
of these diseases, in trout 5 :to 15 and 30 minutes.

Not a single case rat be (Mind where, properly used
according to the printed directions that accomPatlY 1
meat Melte. it fatted to effect a rapid, safe nod radical 1
cure Numerous rases were owed by it in less thin
an hour, w here the efforts of Physicians. who dead,'
id, failed to do the least good. Of such we have sev-

eral tertiOrmes which, are open to the inspection of
any one who desires 10 Pee I them.

So unprecedented was its soceesa, that it elicited
iI the voluntary retornitiendaDona of the Public. Preiv.
Iwherever it was introduced. The Watchman of Nor.

1 ristown. the Montgomery I.edger of Pottstown. the

1 Neutralist of Sklpparkiolle, the Ile:o'er° Friend of
Sunneytown, the Dental liearil of New York. and

', others, recommended it esti certain, unfailing remedy

V for all the diseases -for which we recommend it. .
We have the testimony! of the hest Physicians en

Montgomery County, in it favor, those, who used I:
theiteLelyes, and who publi ly recommended it to their

Ipatron,..Add .to,this over two unfired certifkates of the
, most respectable citizens of • Norristown, Reading.

Easton, pottsvilly. scr'., &L., and you have a hotly Of

i' evidence in favtrif the Ct mpound Asiatic ltalsam of
' Dr. M. 11, Kerr .CT.tartolet that is perfectly arreslsta-
, ble. Warranted in,all cas s.

: ills—.r.--1SORER FACTSTNONE CAN-DENT :

Now that the Courtroom Asiastie Balsam his been

beforethe people of this p ace arid County fer ses era!
months, we subsea the following facts to their candid
udgment r— • I ,

134. That tnere never Was a Medirine compounded
that cored se israrrohty In so short a time, and with
such entire safety and permanency.as the Balsam.

Rd. That It cures Dla rhcea. Dysentery, Cholera
Morbds, 'Sommer Comp!: int, Cramps and Colic, in

from ID minutes tt Rfew boom Dysentery not, so
soon, as that is of a More tinflainatory natioe,nod un-

der any treatment requires a longer time; but that,
even much sooner than air,other remedy or mode of
treatment.

, 4th. That one bottle will COTe a half dozen cases;
thus proving it not °My She. purest remedy, trot aIF.o
the cheapest ever given in thepolitic.

, 51h. That nofamily riliould be witirtint it. Cases
1 may soddenly nrirre of sich severity that Imre does
no' nnrciir to call the testi rir family Physician. Give

t the Itrdssui as directed; le rid for your Phyrician, andr he will im.know if the [rly ..an berelied on ; we are
willing toabide his derision.

. IN THE FIIFLD AGAIN
khave never known the Compound Asiatic nalsant,

of Drol. G Kerr a: Berthlet, two eminent Phy•iclans
of Noiris.town, Pa . to WI to the treatment of that
close of disease,. for wir cn they Finn.. recommend 11.
It is brvnnd any derobt th .r most valuable adrldition to

the Materia Medici, thrt bas ever been introduced. !
not excepting Qulrribe, tt at all .rntrolling preparation ;
In Fever and Ague. Ant as the originators Make no
pretence to ,rier.re,ay, bitf disclose trs preparaMm to

all Physicians, who desire to {crow its cum'tttttent
parts, I have net scrupled to use and recommend tt in

! my private practice,' in Which I have (mind it•tn pos-
sess uorommon curative properties. Under Its use.
Mime recnver in snorter Mne. and rernireriCa

! are Mnre permanent than under any combination nf
, reme .iltes that I hale ever woe! I .1,, therefore, not
tlesiLVe to expre.m My entire oippr.Matinn of it and ad-
vise all to try O. Signed,

A PECK, M. D., New York.
We do not claim the Balsam as a universal —core

an:" but in Diseases of the Stomach Lod Bowells, it
has not its equal, as many ni Ibis place can testify.

A I,W AVS 1, 1-CPSSFI' 1.
Tile proofs of the n‘htniohing efficacy of Dr. M. G.

Kerr & itcrtolet's Compound Asiatic are pour-
ing in thicker and faster Orin ever. Nothing. ever
equalled it for rapidity.. fet yof act' ,or permanency
of rare Read the rtdrc .owina certtfirate of our respeti.
able* and int&ttrent ex Commissioner:

Having 11-ed Dr M. G. Kerr & Fieriolet's Ciitiamund
Asiatic Balsam fur thot, Mahon. and

'mop e, m which 1 found it to possess exceeding end
uncommon efficacy in removing ell unpleasant symp.

toms almost immediately. Ido not hesitate to t Prom-

mend it in my friends and the publir.'as the best faini
ly medicine extant. I consider it perfectly safe, and
know it to be unusually successful, and would not like
to he without it In my family.
'Aril 13, 1630. M. MvOLATHERY.

Pottsville. Nay 11. 1&A
To Dr. M. G. Kerr & Denolet .

(Living used your Compound ASlalle Balsam in my
family, and recommended it to others, who also used
It tviiti the uniform effect of.ruring In short time; I
do theref,ire reennunt nd It to toe public as the hest
medicine in use for. the cure of ilmee diseases for
which you illl,lll it. It rtes eerier:oly, even the
worst forms of Diaritura. Dysentery. Cholera Morbus,
Cramps and Colic, in half to one luitir, I advise all
my friends to try It

C. F. NORTON, Pqttgville
Prepared nnly by T)r M. G. Kerr & Rertnlrt, Drug-

gists and (7hemistn. Norrntiown and for ante by .I„bb
G•. Brown, Pottsville--; F.. J. Fry. Tam•upta; Morgan F.
Medlar, Om/It/Aura ; J. Gibbs, Millersville; R.
P. Hunter & Co., Reading, Pa.

July 5,1830 • 3mo

'DR TRAgK ,

I MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

Nerrous Headache,

Price 7-S and 40 cents per bottle. Prir sale 7)y

I3cotistanily effecting cures of the utmost impor- ,Lance. The most- incredulous are eons inced—ille,'
most faithlessare compelled to believe in the power
and virtnenfthis great remedy.

It IsUniversally admitted to be the most wonderful
conthioanon knoo n mill!! world for the immediate I
relief of disease null pain.'

It never fails while there remains sufficient Life to 1,
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillary
vessels "(the body, and equalize the circulation of the
blood By this means a contrnlling power le gained
over the nest malignant forms of disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. ?inch is the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every.
portion of the human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched nut and made sensible

, of its purifying and healing influence. Hence it coulee 1
It copes as readily with intern:ll.as extemal 1111,e311R8

Numerous instances are on record where this reme-
dy has resiorrd health to patients so near the grave •
Coat the 1111l st.pon erica internal remedies failed ut pro•
duce arty effect Such has fretmenily heen the case in

fsitawritatten ej tke Bowels.
No patient need ever die with this disease where the
Magnetic . Ointment can he obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known aP the

Putrid Eqrsipelas,
can always be cured by this remedy. For

felbusworseir Rbruseativs.
this ointment is the most complete remedy prepared,
In 99 castes out pf 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worst rates or c

In thin),mlnntes. For nervous diseases'this remedy
Is of immense value. .

_

Aft.ettom of the spine, rheumatism, I.ltneesi. Wee-
sate sore thrcini, .bronrhitia, ptennn•, cm p, chiliF,
bruises, scald head, Feroftila, Fait Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera mnrbus„ ague in the fate or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes,feversores, &e. will be immediately
relieved by the UPC of this remedy. .

For further particulars and testimonials, see pamph-
tits left nith each agent. .

JOHN G. BROWN, Pottsville; and J. W. GIREIS
Minereville.

Men, for sate by en Agent in eachtown In thn Stnte
September 9, 18419. ,40— I y

Light! Light! Light !

k LARGE ASSORTIVIEN T OF FI.IIID LAMPS
of various OW. the hest assortment In the city at

very inw rates._ Camplirone Limps of the nim.t ap-
proved constructions; Lard I.nnips, Solar. dce., for
general.lJAP: a variety of CIIIPP all Lamps; eandilbl•
bras, embracing new and elegant patterns; Girap-
dotes, with the addition of Lamps to burn ekther Fluid
or 014 Glasses, Globes, Wicks, Shades, acr.

• Fluld.Campliene and Alcohnis, Rnrninß FUtld hee
from smoke, smell or sediment. Campliecer warran'
ed not In impair by keeping.

Absolute Fluid, Druselst
keeping.._

and Phone)
Gam. • EDWARD F CORMEED. /

Distiurr gird Lamp Manufacturer',
153 South 4cl St.. 3 doily' Above Spruce,' rhlfada.

Aug 10, 1850 , 21160

'VOR SALE...One 60 and one 20 Horse Stem
,Englnn furgals. Apply to

ANDREW RUSSET..
Pottsville, April, 12. 12.tf. Ilatiantango St.

MI
. MkRRIAGE... ,k . . .

svErr SO Gear? UNHAPPY.
\

THE CAUSES AND 'THE REMEDY!
Haat and many awife endures years of bodily

seeing and of mental anguittb, prostrate andhelp•

teas, embittering ber life. that of her Insaband. -atql

hazarding tho ihtute welfarelrf her children, arising

from causes which. ifkainra, itureld have Spared the
suffering., the anguish to the .wife, and to the hus-

band emtrurasateents and pec(initg difficaltieslA,'

leg theirorigin in the mindbeing Weighed clovenKral

harassed in (=sequence of the,sickness of the com-
panion of bia bosom. \

"How important that the causes should be known
' CD every wife, to every husband, that the, dreadful

and hamming consequences to the health~andhip.

pines. ofboth maybe avoided! JAE° is too.tort and,
health too precious to admit atOortionof 'helve to

bo spent without the full etOyinent of the Other.
The timely possession of a little work entitled ,as

fauna bra Iretin the weans °furring the health and

the life of thousands, as over •
1_ - ,

TWO IPILITS DRED THOUSAND;.

.-copies have been sold lance the ft* edition wee is

sued.
The author has been induced to adiertise it by

the urged, and pressing request of tbeee.wbo•bave
been indelited to its publication for ell they hold dear.

(that aR may have anopportunity of obtaining its, }std
who have favored him:with thousands of letters of
encomium, some ofwhich tore Sznqxo,WI the 'dyer

tisemeat, .

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

BY DR. A. M. NALaUDEALT,

rneressoa Of DISSSSSS Of WOMEN,

TiffRfTith Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price, !'x°.

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL.
LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contempla-
ting marriage, as it diseloses important secrets which

should beknown to them Particularly.
Here, every female—the wife, the mother—the

one either' budding into womanhood; or the one in

the decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
an important change--can discover the causes, symp-

toms, aud the most efficient remedies and most cer.

Lain mode ei cure, in every comphtiut to which hex

sex is subject. •
Therevelations contained in its pages have proved

a blessing tra- thousands, as the innumerable letters

received by the author (which he is permitted by the

writers topublish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNTIAPPY WIVES.
Extract ofa Letter from ci Gentleman in Dayton. O.

"DA lON. May 1. 1847.
" DR. A. M. MAURICEAU—My Dear Sir: • The

Married Woman's Private Medical Companion,' fin

which I enclosed one dollar to your address, cants

safely to hand. I wrnild,not have troubled you with

these few lines; but that I 'am impelled by • sense
of gratitude, fur myself and wife• to give utterance

to our sincete and heartfelt emotioas.
"My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some

three years or more, in consequence of.her great are

guish and suffering some months before and during
confinement; every successive one more and more
debilitated an& prostrated her, putting herlife in im-
minent daneer, an4,which was. on the last occasion,

despaired of 1 sup'posed that this state ofthings was 1
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst

At this time (now about two months) I-beard your
book highly spoken of. as containing some matters
teaching nay case. On its receipt and perusal, I can

not express to you therelief it afforded my distressed
Mind and the joy its pages imparted to my wife, on
-learning that the great discovery of 51, M. Deso•

means provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to
me which I little conceived was possible. No peen•
niary consideration canever repay the obligatoni I

iam under to you for having been the. means of int-

partin- to us the matters contained in • The Married
Woman''s Private Medical Companion.' Hut for
this, ere another year would have passed ever my

I heal, in all human probability my wife world have

I been in her grave, and ray children left asithetdeas."
.Extractfrom a Letter.

Competence and Health.
" L Aar:saran, PA., Oct. 24, 1847.

"151 y DEAR ein I know you will have the kind
nevi to bear with me in enemaching upon your time.

liile I acknowledge (in haalf of myself and wife)
the obligntions we feel ourselves undot,to"yon in hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable ' Married Woman's Private' Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight in gold '
to me. If I express myselfrather warmly, yrna will
see that I can net do an too warmly, when I inform
you of the extent to which I have, tbrou`gb it, been
benefited. I will state my situation when I obtained
your book thmuch the Merest curiosity I look upon
it as one of the most thrtnnate events of my life. I
had been married some ten years, and was the father
ofseven children. I was long struggling unceasingly
to the end that I might gain a inoderate competency,.

,but the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
ase about Where I was at the beginning of each year;
and that only, with the most stinted economy, auffi-
cing with barely the necessariesoflife. Finally, this
constant effort was beginning to have its effect upon

I my health I felt less capable to endure its contmti-
), once, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.

" This constant, unceasingstruggle on my part WSJ

imperative, in consequence of the Prostrated condi-
tion of my wife (with occasional intermission) fin six
years, much of the time, confined to herbed, and of
-course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
Mete ofhousehold affaifa, Her condition arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. Oh! what would
I have given had I the six years to live over again!
What would my wife have given to have been spared
'the long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness of-which would have beea
avoided, had I then seen a copy of THE MARRIED
WoR•A'S PRIVATE /MEDICAL COMPANION.'"

From a :Physician. •
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, LC.
Ilow many are raffering from obstruction or irreg-

ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-
dermine their health, the effects of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicacyforbids seeking
medical advice! How many suffer from prolapsys
uteri (falling of the womb),or fromiluareribus (weak•
nee, debility-, ft.c., itc )! How many are in cermet:a
agony for manymonths preceding confinement! Row
ninny have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives nre jeoparded during such time, will find
in its pages the metals of prevention, amelioration,
and relief!

Erin-t .from a Letter.

To those just Married.—'t lind I known!"
PH I.ADICILPHIA, Nov. 29. 1847.

"Da. A. M. MAU.R,ICEAU : Had I known of the im
portant matters treated of in 'The Married Woman's
.Private Medical Companion' some years ago, how
much misery I might have escaped ! I have suffered
years from causes which you point out in your book,
without knowing whsi to do. I obtained a 'copy, and
found my case treated of. I trust every female will
avail herselfof the informationcontained in its pages."

Letters are daily received of this chtuncter, untie

ceasary to present
To those yet unmarried. but contemplating mar -

tinge, or perhaps hesitating -as to the propriety of
incurring the responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of beingpossessed ofthe revelations am
twined in these pages, um intimaVy involving their
future happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, of course, impracticableto convey more fully
the vsrious subjects treated of, as they are of a na-
ture strictly- intended for the married, or those con-
templating marriage; neither is it necessary, since
It is every one's duty to become'possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferingsto Which a wife, a mot&
er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.

Cr Copies Will be sent by Blatt free or Postage_ _
to the Purchaser.

re' On the receipt of One Dollar, " THE MAR- 1
MEI) WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM. 1
P ANION" is sent /mailedfree) to any part of the
United States. All letters mast be post-paid (except
those containing' a remittance),. and addressed hi Dr.
A. M. MAUItICEAU, Box 1224, New York City.
Pnbliabing Office, No. 129 Liberty et-, New York:

Over.2o,ooo•Conteshave been sent by MAIL
within three months with perfect safety and cer
tainty.

BooksellerA and agents engaced in its sale. are 1
making handsome competencies from the ready
and essraortlinary demand for it. anti the extreme-
Iv liberal terms afforded them. "

Active local or travelling Agents, throughout
the United States and. will be supplied
on the same terms. ('ommunieaflons are required
to be pnvt-paid and culdre.-1 as above.

ILV CAUTION.—The phbhc are cautioned
against the various eateh-pennies intended to be
dainty(' Orr upon them, imitating. the title of the
work as " The 1..rlarrnid LadrrP .Nledical Compan-
ion,- and various oh,- titles. The title of the
work is ‘• The IlTarried _WO.M.A.AMS Private
Medical COMpillii6ll," by r.' A. 117. Maurieeau.

August 17. IS-50.

VeTABTASIIED 15 YEARS ADO. DYE.
l'a ISELIN,\tti. W. earner aThird and Union 813.,
betWeen spruce add Pine Streets. rtiOdelphis.

Month and Manhona ; or a Prfriyiture Death.
KINRELIN ON , _ELF' PRESERVATION—ONLY
25 Cents This lloo'Vjust publish d, Isfilled wRh*.
ful Information. on the intirtnipe's and`diseases of thp
Duman Organs. It address, iteelf alike to Youth.
Manho,.i.l and Old Age, and/hould be read by all.

The valuable adviceanOmpressive warning it give,
will prevent years of Hillery and. suffering and save
annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by readinmgwill learn how to prevent the
drstruction of theirAlblren.•e•A remittanc of 2.5 cent.. enclosed in rt letter ad-
dressed to Dr. inketin, N. W. corner of Third and
Union Streets etween epruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia, will einsitre a book under envelope, per -return

of mail. •/
Persony'as a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,

(postrd rind be curedat home. ¢

Par ages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by Tending a remittance, andiltut up.secure'from dam-
itg . or curiosity. ~

‘,
I Dook-sellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canyussers,
, and all otheis supplied with the aoeve work at very

luw rates. .
e August 24. MD ,':, s ' 3t-ly

Jones*. •
irkqesals. Lookise-Glass, Brush.. Coati,

Berta 'Gad
WOODEN WARE STOIIIK,

O. 145 North Ttvlrd Street, tone door's ,: v. re the'
Eagle Hotel, and directly apposite to Ja nesKent

&Santee'.Dry Goods Store, betercen Race end lnern
St "recta, Philadelphia . s,

fitin FARNEWS • 5030.
•

Ienvy not the mighty king
Upon the Splendid throne--

Nor crave his glittering diadem,
Nor wish the powermine own;

For though his wealth and power be great,
Andthotisamis round him boa

In reverence--immv low Mate
More solid peace- I kuoW.

I envy not the miser--he
Maytell his treasure o'cr, •

May heaps on heaps around him we,
And toil and sigh for more;

I'd scorn his Barrow sordid soul,
Rapacious and unjust,

Nor bow beneath the bare control
-Of empty gilded dust.

Let warriors mountfame's giddy height,
_,

Gain glory's gallant raced'—
, Be calm; collected in the flight,

Where thousands round him bleed;
I envy not their victor's wreath, •

. Their,courage northeir fame
Theirlaurels are a fleeting breath,

Their glory but a name.

Ville Saitncre

.

(

norm-ft-AN Aturiat. OF f1006.'
Hqney and wax are two important atti-

cles, and in a commercial pointof view might

be rendered very profitable. In one year
there was imported into Frame,: beeswax
amounting to more than five millions of
dollars, and was principallyused in the mann-
facture,of wax candles, which are hurl'l
the churches. ' In Hung,ary, Galicia, arid
Transylvania, bees are an object of inucb.tit-
tentinn, where many personsderivean in-
come from their prOduetibp,' They possess
apiaries., containing from 1.50 to 200 hives.
In many parts these animals a,re left to their
own instinct; DO other care is\ bestokved on
`them besides enlarging the holei-in the trees-
where they are lodged, and providing them
with a shelf. In Dalmatia, where the smnit
ilistiict of Cattaro annually exports about
15,000 lbs. weight of wax and honer, the
hives are constructed of rough marble 'with
a moveable lid

Mirulo reports that Varro had yearly for
the rent of his bees, a thousand gitllons of
honey, and that a hotise in Spain not having
an acre of ground to it, made yearly, eighty
pounds worth of honey and wax ! The Don
Cossacks: keep large stocks of bees; a few
years a,go the'number of apiaries was 1,044,
which contained 30,201; and produced Ma—-
nually 'about 298,764 lbs. weight of honey •
and wax. I

We are informed/1)y Simmond, in his trav-
els in Italy and Sicily, that Sicilian honey is
in much estimation. and Owing to a great
consumption of -wax in churches, the pro-
ceeds of the bee-hive form -a valuable item
in husbandry.

In New South Wales, the produc't of the
. bee' is becoming an object of attention, for
I Mr. Cunningham in his work on that coun-
try, says : "A numbar of swarms have, at

4.fferent times, escaped into the woods,
and the climate being exceedingly favorable
tu bees, we may expect SOOl3 to see honey and.
wax added to our list of exports."

I trust I have saidignougn to awaken at-

tention to the cultivation of thebee, and I do
hope that my efforts in ;his matter will stimu-
late some of myfellow citizens to study the
subject, and thus be enabled in an eminent,
degree to be useful to the poor and laboring, •
classes.

Our Creator has spread dyer theearth flow-.
ers, blossoms and fragrant- shrubs ; he has
created the industrious honey bee, who, by
its instincts, will gather as it-roves from
flower to flower, the delicious honey; and
all that is required of man is to build'a little
house for the insect, where he will deposit in
abundance the honey which Will increase
man's comforts. Attached to every 'cottage,
there should be altee-house; and in the iron
and coal regions of this commonwealth, such
a'structure, with its numerous inhabitants,
humming, of a spring morning amidst the
opening flowers and delicious buds ancllolos-
soros, whichnature scatters with a boduntiful
hand, would be an interesting spectacle of ru-

tal beauty, and add a poetic character to the
which all can feel, but none 'but the

poet can describe.

SUGAR GROWING IN LOUISIANA.

The Baton Rouge Advocate of the 11th
inst., after speaking faioiably of the high-
lands m the states, as adapted to tliecultiva-
tion of the sugar cane, says :---"The last
two years have brought a vast cultivation,
more, perhaps, than for any previous ten
years. In this section, -the su.gar mill is
rapidly taking the .place of the cotton gin,
the unoccupied lands are coming into culti-
vation, even the worn-out and abandoned
cotton fiels found well adapted to the raising
of this crop. There are now being erected
in this vicinity, DV-less than fifteen sugar
mills, at, probably, an average cost of 10,000
dollars each. This will bring into cultivation

I not less than five thousand acres of land,.
throwing into the market 140,000 hagsheadi

' of sugar, which will find'its natural transit
'through Baton Rogue."

--- _

TO COLOR WALLS./,

Take good- stone lime, and slack it in the
/

ordinary. way. •Dissoh-e the cry,stals ofr(ne.
and a halt pouods of blue vitriol in ly:filing
water, and when dissolved, mix it with one
pound of glue and pour the whole into the :

whitewash ; or pour in the vit,iiil first, and
then slowly add the glue, stirring the mass
constantly, that the ingredieitits may be thor-
oughly mixed. The firs coat should be put
on horrizontally, (with atommon whitewashi brush,) the secondver/cally, or up and down,

.

1 and the same as the/fiist.. The color will be

1 ofa bright blue, *enabling that of bide bot-
i bottles sometimes seen in the ,windows of

druggist's, shops. The above constitutes a
very beau iful as well as exceedingly cheap
coloriogAatter for wills. ,

•
PLASTER •

/Every person who applies plaster should
endeavor accurately toascertain, not only the.
chemical constituents of the soil and geologi-
cal formation thereof, but note, impartially,
the nature of the crop, the time of applica-
tion, and the quantity used. In this way a.%
valuable accumulation of ,facts Would be '
soonattained, and practical men Could, fromdeductingtheir own corlollftiei from such
reliable data, arrange a system that would
insure, ultimately, the best and most profit-
able results.

TO KEEP GRAPES'
See that there areLno impetfect grapes on

any of the bunches. They must dot be too

ripe. Put in the bottom of a heg: a layer of
bran that has been dried in the sun, or in an
oven, and efterwards become qpite t old.
Upon the bran:, place a layer of grapes with
bran between the bunches so that" they may
not touch eath other,. Proceed thus with al-
ternate layers of bran and grapesitill the keg
is full; aeeingltbat the last is a thick layerof
bran. Then close the km, nailing on the
head so that no air can penetrate.

Grapes may also be packed ip fine wood
ashes that has been welt sifted.


